
Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Office in Peoples Bank Building.

.t. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TODD
Attornev at Law.
Enterprise Bank Buidings,

Laurens, 8. C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

bong Time Loans Negotiated.
Abstracts Prepared.

UNDERTAKING

KENNEDY BROS.,
ndertakers and Embalmers

\all answered any hour day or night,

SImpsonCooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

till Practln in aIll State Courli
tremPt Attention (lveia il Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

-7anpt attention given to all Iusineus
Money to loan on Real Estate

W. Phone ' Residence Phone Is
0111f -nons Building

us. Featherstone WV. B. Knight
FEA1TIE IS'TONE & h.NIGIii

Attorneys at Law
Laurcns, S. C.

8.1INss Intarusted to Our CareV ilaeI l'rompjat and Careiuil Atten.
tion.

'lee over l'almetto Hank
.r. Featherstone will spend Wednea
inv of Paeh week In Laiurens.)

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
Drainage

NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Hayes'

Healing Honey

Stops
The
Tickle
Heals The Throat
Cures The Cough

Price 35c.
AFREE BOX OF
GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE SALVE
'(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Crouip, is enclosed with -every bot-
tie of HAYES' HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve
for one prie., G^>c.
Made, Recomnrpended and Guaranteed to
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company
Manufacturers of

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

Tho Qhlui o That: Does tM (ifact tt'M hut

Clyde T. Franks
Agent For

ASHEPOO
FERTILIZER
FEW EQUALS

AND

NO SUPERIORS
ALSO FEW FARM~S

FOR SALfr~List Your Faydiis With
Me For Sale

Farmers! See Me at

Farmers
National Ban

BUYING LIVES, ONE
PURPOE OF LOAN

Your Victory Lib'erty Bond
Subscriptions Will Help Pay
for Saving of Hundreds of
Thousands of "Doughboys"
One of the feattre's of the coting

Victory Liberty Loan is that it will.
inl part. pay the cost of saving the
lives of more than 500.1000 Yanks ald
thousands of oiri allies. accorldiig to
Lewis 13. lranilin. Director of the U.
S. War Loanr Organization.

"The speed and bravery of the
American doughboy affected thbe Ger-
mans oil the front lile more than it

LEWIS B. FRANKLIN
War Loan Director.

lid (lie men at Germav general head.
quarters." sta tes Mr. Franklin. "htit
the fact that Aerrica was proparing
for a drive onl 3erlin struck terror to
the general staff.
"And those millions and billions of

dollars spent were far from being
wasted in ain unnecessary preparation.
I feel that tle fact that muoney was

Spent and tht an it 0-noriionlst ott i of
miunit ions was rtaly was the control-
ling factor in the weakening ot' the
German general staff. and that it citans-

ed (b eir ttessage to the kaeir thiit
they wore beateon and that be imoet

site for peace. And the wy I see it
i tht;u this lmlolev, int. ofim:
Wasted. Iin h e writi tI own) as ha'

inlg saved the lives of hdiredd 4)1
thoisanls e An-rican m-i whc

woluld hav o en sacrifiled had the
wrconlfT1nned another Yfear.

.11A is the i money wI- !re i:1
to :A" th!e A'ne ri :til lopo! foer in t-

.ihery lv i .1. W ' 11 r. gIilng too
' -- f ir tie' mill o'l v to brillg mil. I))%,!

!.(mm af and sound, n ta of ie:1;
i'- thronl h (h- !In Friln m .\m'.

when' i the i en-lel. ee-'i4if .\m lr

wh it t Ihll; ney ''dl. wo 14 not -

i 4 to finld that t .....- r.. kin g in,
pat~ot~am to'vome acr--s!;'"

COLDS iNTERFERE
WITH BUSINESS

Dr. King's Newv Iscovery
relieves themi andlkeep
you going on the job

Fli--y cont nno::s years of almostefalni1g"checi:nrd relieving conghs,
:-ohiand kinred~ Surtieriings is the

:- ary.
Grarndparents, faithrr, miothers, the

ldddies; - all have tXsed andiare using

wt!erhie dy thecy 1,:nov. of.
foldI by all drugr is (.verywhere.

Keep Bowels On Schedule
La!t rtrded fun rt i'mirmO t'..rows

thie v~t'. (1'se drt Iis on! oft iar.
I eep the sys'temt teieed the appe-
tite lHvely, t he itomah an~4S h with
D r. Jing's New~ lIfeto I il .X. Mild and
tr~mel in &at. Sold everywhere.

TVORAG[I i

4)1.li SITOlt\AE I-,'BI'EhiIE-.S,
are) the~ resul t. or yearis of experien11ce
In battery making ald imtprdvemient,
'fThey arev wI ihonut (loublt the stron)igest
moirst duiirable anid ellie lent hat teries
to 1be hiad a nywhtere at any pic(.

Wals recha0001rge anmd' r-epar Ihattter
of all miakes at reasonable ratt(s
Sttring beatleies, lighinig batleries o1

hialt(ri(es teor anmy or all purpoh~e~niim
lheri atwait ing yoti.

hiA I N EYV E IECTIC 00,
Opposite l'ost Offico

SEE NEED OF PITY PLANNING
Japanese Municipal Authorities Awake

to Dangers Connected With Con.
gested Centers of Population.

The reonarkable exiinslon 'of Jap-
anese cities (u1ring the lst few years,
has accentuntell Iliv urgent iecessity
of city pl1ning. With this end in
view i1 colnference (if the mayors of
tile leading Japainese cities ha21s oc-
irrel 2t Tokyo. Aiong those present

were tie manyors of OI saka, Yokohai,
Nagoyn, Kyoto and Kohe, while Tokye
municipality wai uI represented by
M%essrs. Kabashima and Ogino.

"Ii Tokyo, city planning wis set on
foot twenty years aigo, abolt the saml1e
time the question of city planning wats

receiving attention lin Europe an1(
Amerlct," sai(d Doctor Seki, mayor of
Osaka, In lint Interview with a Tokyo

'f mur21 represent nit Ive. "Inl Osaka,
however, It Is only i few years since

lth problem beganmi to 1a1m111 serious at-
teltion, a1lthou.gh tile le(essity of city
plinning in Osaka is perhaps mnore ur-

gent than inl other cities. The density
of population in Osaka is certainly
greater than in other places and lint-
provenent in san1itary an11d other ma2t-
ters Is uri'gently dlde. It is esti-
mated that tih(' pollilliltion of Osaka
twenty years; helence will be 2,050,000
and that of tile two leighlioring Ils-
trIcts 2,360.000, making 11 total of 5.-
000,000. This est imate is based onl tile
present rate of increase, but it is pos-
sible thel- rite (if In1rase mnny be
larger. Herein lies tile urgent iature
of city planning for Osaka."

FISH AFFECTED BY WARFARE
Explosion of Mines Off British Coast
Has Resulted in Great Diminution

of Catches, Is Report.
Wilfred Buzicy. who is onl tile way

to his ten plantition in Assam, India,
said on his arrival in this city that tile
frequent explosions of mines off the
British const had cused ai great scarel-
ty of fish, according to New York
Timtes. This was emspeInlly the case
along tile .est coast of Jngland and
Scotlind, and had al1o affected tile
coast of 11olland. IHerring, which for-
merly vere' plentiful lit tills sealsonl of
the year off the const of Scotnln(, sell-
ing lit a cent apiece rVIei, n1ow brilng
16 cents, lie sllid, 121nd1 were senrce.
Flouiders li(1 col, formnerly eight to
tell cents at pound. nre nlow worth 50
cents at retall. Tt was only it rare
intervIls, Mr. Ruz'ley sa(]. that the
poor were able to purchase f1sh.

"Theonly ilh in Britih waters that
appeared to defy til' milnitles anld(1 tor-
pedloes." "Mr. , BuzIey continued, "Is

tile h11ardy l1illit. .Just before I saileld
from Elglil oe(! of tille stean trawl-
ers off tile coast waIts blout to haul
11n thev linles wheni the( enpiniln notieed
at giant lutillmlt following close. behlind

a CId thilt was ITnp1 oaled oi one of tile
blookS. Tile hIlilut made several at-
tempts to swallow time cod nd ails

('venlt h 1112umled 11) onto the dleck of
fthe traw-ler. ihe skipper toml me that
the hig fish we01i11 164 Ip1o1d, and
wats sold In tile market for $00."

Franglais a New Tongue.
"Franlgints" is at new%% language that

you heatlr ill Frain e todaiy. The worl
Is ilile out of Fianise mnid Anglais.

tih French worls for French and

inn:21i1 1out oIf 21 ear22fl Jtunbile olf words'11

Fra:21nlis Is what:2 yOU hea'r whiere

I'eni wihout a ver goo'3 ~', d knolielIgeoIf
Ihieir ho(sts8' Iown Sil'ii find1thinse1tv(es
aIt work niongbltIle oif Frnench ii e and'221
Fr2enchi wonl'--'Ohlk-rs1, nur22ses, rollIe
workerl'ls', shlolkeepe ,rs 22m1iiall sort s
oIf folk.

A 1 '2i;:nn Iie ('I(ross wolrkers'2 s22
thilt when'2 youil gatheur 1up Sevel''1

1h2u1netl little French'i 122 alles who' 22 have
harly3 iIn-!21n to sp'ek any2 languiage
atn' 22a'll : Im sv ria liiundr2d l'ittle ones(

wh' ' i2d''toare sp2nig the2i1 nive rll'and

I How to Mail Cut Flowersr.
1tu2 haveIl some21 lovelyl forget1 m-in-ots

iIn .lD2ur gardenl. Youi1 woubil like .\iiry
toi have1 S(11i, bult sh21 is s2 aiwkwar2i'1ly

8iou 12oul tnl tpt whll sll' tor~l'i,

(yfu ly kewS how Ilerew's hrfowr

theparn2i~jel tthlareunh nt

sma amibnes of Cherh Stour r
fivcaowrs. ow frIn ou(het a wid of

ihar-rhen elt'lrdit i tile water--a5l tfn-
spoonul s o ain lii2til wiloy b1122215itnt.
Itrak te dImp ndd Iftosmal
iees( and wrapy fimly boutil he 12 endll

for the 2stems1. Fi2nlly22 fwrap floer

aigord in. too oli ne '22r((2 2 thebo writh

tEampenI edrotng act

Senre 11Ity'h of2 frut' In tGreaIt ritalr7121

co(1lo 'lig gherry stsSm ''ardi IIt-''L
Whlil,tnwhemh.hy cut r

Christmas Box
The Christians box waZs 11 q110 time

greatly in evideclce-so.) inuch0 1in evi-
decee that it finally beenie an Intol-
erable nuisance, and1(1 tJe(! people rose
i) In rebellion against It. At Christ-
mis time hordes of boys an( jouri'ney-
men and apprentices crowded the
shops and ran about the streets in cer-
tain parts of England begging coins
for the small boxes they carried. One
can readily imagine how much of a
nuisance the boy might iake himself
under such circumstances.

The Strong WithstanC the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En-
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood is not in a healthycondition and does not circulate properly,

your system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Gripand Influenza by Purifying and Enrichingtho Blood.
It contains the well-known tonic prop-erties of Quinine and Iron in a form

acceptable to the most delicate stomach,and is pleasant to take. You can soo feel
t0 Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c.

At
Y01

FREE I
-R pageilIistrated It setsbook, " Thc Mod- or dec<
crn Method of Dec- and duorating Walls,'' place o
contains sugges- tary nitions for the artis-
tic decoration of
'walls nnd ceilingrs.
r id color plistes of

Pee Gee I'latkontt. Ing you
Ask us for tse; book
or write it) PI:ASLEE-
GAULHERT CO.., Ire..1
L.ouisvilie. Kentucky.

Saturday i
to Save fror

On

Round Oa
Fur:

Our sales to date 'have fully ju
the Round Oak Pipeless Furnace
Our men are booked ahead, which
and effort.

We have been enabled to coi
shipment of these heaters, regi

Our selling cost has been reduc

10 Star Points of Round Oa
Pipeless Supremacy

(The best pip.les. furnace on thA mar

* 1* Bul Absolutely~Fire Pro*(See Cataloguie.)
* 2. improved, Gas and Dust Tig

'* 3 Burns All Fuels Successfully*Economically.
* 4 Strongest--Lasts the Longehleavier too.

*5. Hum'idifies and Circulates Pt

* 6. Holds the Fire 24 Hours.
*7Cool Blasemnent-Delivers
* theIRe atd to

r
e Pome. y i

* nas e(prte and Quic
*10.ya"Makers of o

IR-TABLETS- -

LAURlENS DItUG CO.

IS YOUR LIFE PROTECTED?
Protection give real satisfaction. Are

you protected i a real substantial way?
Come in and et me show you how The
Jefferson St da Life Insurance Com-
pany policies otect you.

W. T. MOORE, at Posey's Drug Store,
Agent Jefferson Standard Life Insurance of Greensboro, N. C.

-tistic Walls and Ceilings
will enjoy the pleasure of artistic and sanitary sur-oUnd ngs when you have your walls and

/ ceilings decorated with

'he M6dern, Durable, Sanitary, Flat-Oil Finish'
a new standard for Interi- It comes In 24 soft, deep, velvetyorating. It excels in beauty colors which can be combinedrability and has taken the into most artistic effects. It isf old-fashioned and unsani- very ecoiaoimical ani if soiledtterial. can be e as I I y cleaned.
Let Us Help You with Plans an-d Advice
PDecorating Department, Peaslee-Gailbert Co., Incorporated, Louisville, Ky., regard.r wal.s and ceilings. Expert decorators will gladly assist You, free of charge.

-AURENS HARDWARE CO., Laurens, S. C.

s Positively the Last Day
n$10 to $15
the

.k Pipeless
nace
stified the reducing of the price of
from $10 to $15, according to size. N '

e

means elimination of waste of time

atract for a large Each and every contract accepted, guarantees cor-iters and fittings. rect installation and personal supervision.
ed. YOU receive We want to remind you of these distinctive ad-

an say you money. vantages of the

RoundOal4~ipeessfurnce'7~7eg///pelss urnlac or//t Tar.ke-~
It will heat your home year after year with a generous volume

of pure, warm, moist, ever-changing air, free from dust, gas and
smoke.

It will burn any and all fuels successfully and economically. It
will hold the fire over night without re-charging, even in zero
weather.
The System costs only one-fourth to one-third the price of steam

or hot water, yet it responds more quickly. Its results are positive.
It may be easily and quickly installed and ready for service iniless than twenty-four hours from the time it is delivered to your

home.

The Round Oak
Pipeless is a

The patented, improved, bolt-

.)ed and deep-jointed istructionand its heavy cangs mean no>r. dust or dirt a our home. Vlai okFe
We are ositive it is the best Yoshudecron

tbuilt, most efficient, durable and ofteereRun Oa
satisfactory Pipeless HeIating Ppls ok,91,po
System on the market.fueyilsrtd whc

.It is worth every cent you in- poe l fteecam

e
vest in its purchase. Its saving an deristh ohr
in fuel alone pays a liberal ini- ditnivavnags
terest on the investment,

You should secureCoe

LipAURENosS, , ro


